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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Dispatches.

PAULS, October 17.-At a ministerial council at
St. Cloud, Napoleon presiding, it was resolved
that Franco should immediately intervene for the
settlement oí the Roman question, without any
longer acting in concert with Italy.
The Loudm Times urges Italy to seige Rome,

and then treat with France. It declares the bold¬
est pohcv beat f->r Italy.
LIVERPOOL, October 17-Evening.- Cotton >ro-

changsd; sales 15.000 bales.
LONDON, October 18-2 P. M.-Consols, 93i ;

Bonds, 68L
LIVERPOOL, October 16-2 P. M.-Cotton firmer

and more active; quotations unchanged; sales 18,-
000 bales. Manchester advices favorable. Bread-
stuffs heavy and nominal. Corn, 40s 9d. Califor¬
nia Wheat, 16s 3d; vVestera, 14a Gd.

The President on Impeachment.
WASHINGTON, Octobor 18.-In a well authentica¬

ted conversation the President axpressed himself
to the following effect:
Regarding impeachment, he apprehended the

Radical leaders would become more dosperate
than ever, and would b .sítate at nothing to .ac¬
complish their revolutionärv purpose. Referring
to suspension before conviction, he said he would
resist with all the powers which the Constitution
furnished for its own protection. In regard to the1
Cabinet, circumstances neoesnitated a change,
and before tho meeting of Congress a change
would bo made. He would ne ther consult or be"
governed by party cliques, ard ho would draw
around him mon of nerve, ability and patriotism.
Alluding lo General Sherman, l e said ho would bc
here between the 10th and 17th November, hi

ample timo for the discharge of any duty, however

responsible, which may devolve upon him.

Washington Newe.
WASHINGTON-, October 18. -At a Base Bali Con¬

vention at Harrisburg, Penn., in which twenty
clubs were represented, the Pythian Club, color¬
ed, of Philadelphia, were excluded.
There was ft tull Cabinet meeting t>day. The

customs for the week ending t n the 13th amount
to $2,933,000.

! Silas D. Wood, Deputy Collector, has been
directed by the Secretary of the Treasury to aot is

Collector of Internal Revenue for the 4th District
of Texas, until the arrival of Judge Evans, recent¬

ly appointed.
The Secretary of the Treas iry has made a de¬

mand for reclamation on pert ona from whom the
Treasury has received about $80,000 worth of al¬

leged 7-30 Counterfeit notet. Tho Department
claims that in course of business the understand¬
ing always is, that until the notes aro finally ex¬

amined here, they are at the risk of parties trans¬

mitting them. Should the parties refuse to make
satisfaction for counterfeit notes, the Treasury
will take advico of the Attorney-Oeueral in order
to determine their action.
Ihe Internal Revenue reoeiits to-day amount to

$854,000. ?'

Archbishop Spaulding has arrived in the steam¬

ship Parsia.
The Retrenchment Committee is overhauling

the printing bureau of the Treasury. $11,000
worth of seven-thirty notes hs.vo been traoed. Thc
suspicion that ¡ these notes ure not counterfeits
gains .ground. »!
The special Postónico Agent for Mississippi û

Charles H. Gorman, and for Ttnnessec, James
White..

_

From Richmond.
RICHMOND, October 18.-With a view of making

General Schofield defendant in the case of tñdndd-
mua and to exhaust tho remedies nuder the lie-
construction Acta, General Imboden under tho
advice of counsel, has appealed from the decision
of the Registration Board. The following ie the
Commanding Generals reply :

HINDQUARTERS, October 18.
Mr. J. B. Tmbodr-n: .- .

SIB :-In reply to your communication submit¬
ted to-day, appealing from tho Board of Registra¬
tion of Richmond city in rejecting you as a quali¬
fied Voter, I am directed by the commanding Gen¬

era! to inform you that the decision of the Board
of Registration w sustained.

Very respectfully,Your obedient'servant,
S. F. CHAPLAIN, A. A. A. G.

The Conservatives are full of hope. Never has
there been more energy shown in a canvass than
ia no"5-.be;ng displayed by both sides. Each is

sanguine ot vjctorjj and eaob ia doing then best
The moderate negroes are dissatisfied with thé
Democratic nominations.. They say if Stnrdivant
and Eyans were droppedsud two negroes, substi¬
tuted, the ticket would, carry and a torch licht
procession would crown.tba triumph, but, as it is,
.they will vote for the iiunnicutt party. There 19

a grand Hunu;cntt meeting being now hold hi the
Square, and being addrassod by him. The Conser¬
vatives are holding i me etmg and are confidant.
The Congressional Railroad Committee are at

worsVaiai nirdHxad seveAl BAifrosd ofliders before
them to-day. General Washburn, of the Con¬
gressional Committee, addressed a meeting of the
Radicals on the Square to night. He spoke tor

more than one hour. Ho gaye good advice to the

negroes, and related many anecdotes which pleas¬
ed them varv much.

:U I 2 ? KUIlng at Baltimore.

BALTJJIOBX, October 18.-Twelve to ri rt otn shots
were ired from a'negro military company, by
Which a white boy was killed instantly. The Co¬
roner's vordiet says the death waa occasioned by à
musket balf fired from the rear rank of a negro
military company, supposed to bo the. Bntler
Qútoxk; and that it was totally without causé or

provocation. i
New York Mews.

Nsw YORK, October 18.-A boiler exploded at
Pier.No. 5 North River, lt demolished the build¬
ing, carried itself into the river, killed two and
wounded five.

Prom Boston.

BOSTON, October 18.-Benzine, with which seme

women were deaning furniture, ignited; one of
them is dead, and another terribly burned.

Prom Vermont.

BTTBLINOTON, October 18.-A premature explo¬
sion of a sUto blast injured seven persona, three

proving fatal. Two kegs of power were poured
into the crevice, which exploded, it is supposed,
from firo.remaining from the previous blast.

Prom Wilmington.
WrxJONçrçpN, October. 18.-The schooner Ida

Mitchell, from Savannah, has put in for repairs
with loss pf bowsprit. *

The Republicans have nominated J. C. Abbott
and S. S. Arplèy, white, and A. H. Galoway, col¬

ored, for the Convention. Some ol the negroes
cted because two oí their color are not

itickeC
9

From St. Louis.

ST. Lotus, October 18.-There is a close quaran¬
tine below Cairo.

Yellow Fe ver In JttobUe.
MOBILE, October 18.-There were two interments

from yellow fever during the past twenty-four
hours.

YeUow Fever In New Orleans.
NEW OHIOANS, October 18.-The interments for

the pait twenty-four hours amount to thirty-four.
The Howard Association of this city sent fifteen
nurses to Memphis to attend tho yellow fevc
patients.

«'¿iltrornla Flection.
$»ir FBANCMOO, October -^.-Partial returns

from twenty-one counties give "Sprague," Deiuo-
f*Va P^j011*? of ll6G-hi9 election is concec'ied.

Prom Havana.
HAVANA, October Ui-Santa Anna has been

sentenced to eight years banishment.

Dome tic markets.
NCOS DISPATCH.

.
NlwT°BK' October 18.-»62 coupons lili . new

issue 106*. Gold 44$. TennesseeWw.\til
nia6s, 45 a 48. Money active at 7 per cant. Ster¬
ling, tune, 109; sight, 109J a 109J. Flour 20 a 30c.
lower. Corn la,2c. !o»er. Wheat 1 n 2c. lower.
Ryedimand decuniui .. Oats lc. lower. Pork hea¬
vy and unsettled at $2J 31 a22ôO. Lard doll. Whis¬
key quiet Turpentine quiet at 55*c. Common
Roam at $3 56$ a 8 62*.

EVENT XG DISPATCH.
Cotton ewiier ; sales, 1800, 184 a 19c. Flour dull:

State, $910 a 1100; Southern. $10 75 a 14 75.
Wheat, amber State, !24 75 ; white Michigan, $3 35.
Mixed Corn, $1 374 a 1 39. Pork, $22 31. Lard,
13Jal4ic. Giocerfeji dull. Naval Stores quiet
"Freights heavy. Stocks very weak. Mouev7pei
cent. Gold, 44. 1*82 coupons, 111«. Virginit
e's, 45 a 48.

BALTEMOJE, Ootobtr 18.-Cotton very dull ; Mid
dring 18$ a 19. Flour very quiet except retail lots

Wheat dull; primo ami choice Iiavo decided oe;
otlicr grades 10c; receipts largor. Corn ver. null
at $113 a $1 15. Oats dull at 70 a 75. Rvo vcrv

dull ; Pennsylvania 64 a 70. Provisions dull and
nominallv unchanged.
CINCINNATI, October 18.-Flour declined ic.

Corn il a 1 03. MOMS Fork $22; Shoulders He;
Clear Sides ISc. Lard 13c. -

Loms\uj.E, Octob&>i$.-Superfine Flour quiet
at ÎS 50.. Corn dull, m. saeks, $110. Mesa Fork
$22 75. Lard 13ÍC. Shoulders 1«; Hoar Sides
13|e.

ST. LOUIS, October li?.-Flour firm; business
small. Corn lieavv at $1 07 a 1 ll. Provisions very
dull. Mess Pork $22 50 a 23. Bacon Shoulders
144c. Laid Ute.
MOBILE, October IS.-Cotton cloereiV quiet. Mid¬

dling 161 a 17;. eales to-dav:500 bales. Receipts
1900: Receipts of the week*, 6418; Exports, 3412.
Stock, 16,250, .

NEWOBXEAKS, October 18.-Saks light, about
100 bales'-weaker; Low Middling, Í7¿a 18. Stiles of
week, 60ÍQ; receipts of.week, 0064. Export*, 3T89.
Stock. Í8.V43." Flour dull; low graifW droooiTig.
Treble Extra, 1250. Corn firm, white $140.
Oats 75. Pork verv-.dull, nominally 2C a 201.
Bacon unchanged. "Lard dull and unchanged.
Gold, 44j. Sterling, 55 a 59. Sight Exchango
ou New York ¿ per cent premium.
WrxKLNOTON, October 18.-Cotton dull at 1GJ a

17c. Turpentine 52' a 53¿-dul! and drooping.
Rosin dull. Sales of No. 1 at $3 50; Common $3 a

$3121. Tar $2 65.
SAVANNAH, October 18.-Cotton quiet aud steady.

Salea 500 bales. Middlings 17J. Receipts 1800
bs len .ttf^eipts.for-rthe wa** I0,mbalö8. Ex-
]K)rtsjfprth&we«3i 5498 balesyTStfloh 10,970 bales.
ATTcfCsfï.'OctôTjei-lo'.-Cotton" leas ablive; prices

¿c. off. Sales 242 bales. Middlings 16c. Receipts
445 bales. , -err-

PKOCEELÏÎMiS OF CITY COUNCIL.

'¿ .^OUKori^CHAMBE», fctwbev 17/18C7.
Porauaut to rc#olu^öh adopted al-tue Ust'-meel-

îng, held on the 14th inst., City Counsel met this
evening. .

Present-Tho Mavor, and Aldormen Ravenel,
Gerdts, O'Neill, Wülia, Steinmeyer, Olney, Oakes,
Ma: shall,"Cosgrove, Butler, Courtenay and Pringle
-13 members.
The minutos cf tho last meeting were read and

confirmed.
The Mayor stated that the object of this meet-

ing was for the parpóse of taking up the following
Bill, whi.-h received its first reading at tho last
meeting:
A BILI. TO PROVIDE FOR THE LIQUIDATION OF TBS
INTEREST ON TUE DEBT OF THE CIT», WHICH AC-
GBCED ON THE .THIRTIETH -DAT OS SEPTEM«ILK
LAST.

. Be il ordained by üié. Mayor. and AMkrmen vi

City Council assembled, That for the purpose of
liquidating the inurest on the public debt of thc
city, which accrued on the thirtieth day of Septem¬
ber last, six per ceut. Btock, obligatory on the
corporation or tho City of Charleston shall de
issued, under the direction of tho Mayor, to the
persons lidding stocks or six per cent, bonds of
the city, and entitled (¡o receive the interest ad¬
orned thereon at the time above stated, the said
»took to bear ii terost after the rate of six par
cent, per aumin payable quarterly, redeemable ip
thirty years fro i date: Provided^ that no part ol'

1 said stock sharl be "lustred for a'nV sutn lèsrthan
twonty dollar?, or for any fractional part of a

dollar: Provided, also, that all sums for leas than
twenty dollars, aud for fractional parta of a dollar,
shall be paid io cirv ¿jills. r
SECTION; 2. That the form ¡of > certificates; and

mode of transfer of said stock, shall bu subject tb
tho same regulations as now exist in relation to
other city six per cent* stocks of tae.city,
The Bul was taken np and read a second time.
ildorman Willis said that he was opposed to tho

Bill as it now reads, and moved to amend the .first
section by striking out rll after the word "last" on
the second line and inserting tho words"Orty Bilfe
shall be issued to the extent of $75,000."
Alderman Raveuol otjectod to the amendment,

because it would bo the means of deprecating the
bills to a much lower figure than they ar« now.

After considerable discussion on the proposed
amendments, Alderman Willis called for the yeas
and nays.

Yean Aldermen O'Neill,. Willis at d Cosgrove
-3.
Nays Aldermen Ravcuel. Gerdts Steinmeyec,

Olney, Oakes, Marshall, Butler, Co irtenay, Prin¬
gle, and. the Mayor-10.
The amendment was lost.
Tho question then recurred on »ho first .section

of the Bill, The first section was read and adopt¬
ed-seven voting for aud six against it. The se¬
cond section was read aud »? dopt ed. Tho Bil
passed its second reading.
Alderman Ravenel moved »nat., tho Bill bo taken

up for its third rj^diajr. 5 X
Aldermen Steirrmever arr Willis gave notice of

their intention to oner certain amendments to the
bill on its third reading.
The bill was taken up 'or its third reading.
Alderman Steinmeye' moved to amend tho first

section by striking ont, after tho word "Ia9t" oh
the second fine, "six uer cout. stock," and insert«
ing, "cortific&tes of ndebtedncss receivable for
taxes and other dues." Lost.
Alderman Willis then mored to amend the first

section, by striking out thc words "six per cent.
Stock" after th»-word "last" on tho second line,
and insert "bills receivable, receivable for taxes
and other duos;" and» on the suth line, to erase
the word "thiMy,!Hnor insejrt iane.T Lost-eight
voting agaln8trfive"for it.
The bill received its third reading and passed,

the title changed to ordinance, and was ordered to
be engrossed for ratification.
Adjourned.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Merill Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.]
MB. BOUTWELL AND THE IMPEACHMENT MOVEMENT
-HIS «.HAHUES- THE I'i/OSINU OF IHK BEBET.
ABCHTVES OFJICfTT-PSßlFlC a^AJL¿BOAJ> DIBECTOBH-
ABMT EESIONATTON GENERAL KXLPATBICK-'
MA IIYTAND WITNESSES BEFoBE THE CONGRESS¬
IONAL COMMITTEE-THE liAILROAU INQUIRI, SC.

WASHINGTON. October 16. - in conversations
within the past three or four days in this city be¬
tween Mr. Bontwell and several gentlemen," tho
former bas expressed bis determination to con¬
tinue his efforts to induce the House to impeach
the President, and to maintain, if possible, -Jl tho
charges he has heretofore made against Mr. John¬
son, which, in bis (Boutwcll's) opinion, will sus-j
tain impeachment.
Among theso charges it will be roc filected that

pne-js that the President §B guilty of coniphdity In
the assaasinísjoáiof Mr. Lincoln, and that m order
to destroy the evidence of his guilt, Mr. Johnson
had abolished thc office ot rebel archives, removed
tho superintendent thereof, destroyed tho papers,
etc. The ioUowiug is a copy of the official order ot
General Grant, Secretary of War ad interim, which
shows that the particular chafgo mentioned rela¬
tive to archives is nttorlv unsupported by facts:

WAH DEPARTMENT, )
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, >
WASHINGTON, August 17, 1887. )

Francis Lieber, L,L. D.^Ncw York City: ??

SIB : The «>bject for which the archivo office was
established having been in the main accomplish¬
ed, and the ecorda thereof carefully arrauged un¬
der your supervision, the Secretary bf War directa
mc io say tn a- after tho end ot' the present month
your services as «*hief of that office will not bo re¬

quired, and to request you to turu over the office
and its records, papers aud property to the Adju-
taut-General of the Army.

j With great respect, 1 have the honor to be,
p a * * Your obedient servant; ---**-.«

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant-General,

The President to-day appointed Hon. James
Brooks, of New York, aud Samuel McKee, of Penn¬
sylvania, Government Directora of tho Ùtiion Pa¬
cific Railroad. This makes up the five directors
on thc part of tho' Government; the other three
WPr.) appointed a lew weeks ago. The latter ure

Gocrge Ashmun, of Massachusetts, John S. Rai¬
lings, of Missouri, and Jesse L. Williams, of lu-
diana.
Some weoks since the President directed the

heads of Departments to notify certain diplomatic
representatives of the Government, who were yet
holding appointment 4 in the army, ami thus en¬

joying the honors of two offices each, that they
wwddihe recreated tOresignone of tho positions.
The only response tfius Tar is one to-day, received
from General Kilpatrick, Minister to Chili, resign¬
ing his position as Captain in the army.
General Denison, tho nominee on thc Radical

ticket for Mayor of Baltimore, was before tho Com«
mit ter on the Ma: viand Republican form of gov¬
ernment to-daVj aud gave testimony. Nothing im»
postant was elicited. Mayor Chapman and Mr.
Stewart are to give their evidence to-morrow.
The Congressional Cornm itte0 to inquire into the

disposition of the government interest iuSou'.liera
railroads aie all here, and leave for thc South to¬
morrow. They go first to Richmond to take testi¬
mony.
The Democratic friends of Messrs. D. W. Yor-

hees, Montgomery Blair und Thos. B. Florence
I gase .them a serenado tc-night, .Speeches were

fmade j» by. tHo gentlemen serenaded, and other
ajeeches were made, one by N. P. Sawyer, editor
of the Pittsburg Republic.
The New York Times says : The President has

returned General Sickles' application for a court
of inquiry to the War Dooartmont with bia disap¬
proval and his reasons therefor the principal one

of v.hich ia that General Sickles has already ap¬
pealed for redress to the bar of public opinion,
and if he was to ordor a court of inquiry it would
simply be giving him another hearing. If not
satisfied with the verdict of the public, the Presi¬
dent intimates he may demand a court martial.
As the public has pretty generally sustained
General Sickles, it is not likely that ho will
ask any further vindication ut the hands of tho
President.

_

-Professor Loomis in opening a course of medi¬

cal lectures in Now York said that the improve¬
ments in medicine have increased longevity seven¬

ty-one per cent, in Paris in sixty years; that one

hundred years ago the death rate was one in twen¬
ty, and is now one in forty; and that there is a

greater difference in t he average longevity between
the eighteenth and nineteentb oentury in London
than there was between a vear ot general health
in that city and a year of cholera.

-An Ohio editor has ciphered out the numbci
of grasshoppers 111 that Stale. He estimates the
number at 42.626,150OOO. These placed in single
file, allowing ono and a .half inches to each hopper,would reach a distance qf 9,960,000 miles, or woult
gut the earth 2490 tiraos.

-The Boston Transcript (RadicaT)7savs : "It ia
now proposed to add a new piauk tl) th> Uepubli.
cali platform, namely, the purchase of Mrs. Lin-
coln a wardrobe.

i i (¡O.
No. 248 KING STREET,

Between Hasel and Markct-sts,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their autotrén and the public generali}-, to their

vor}' extensive stock of

DRY GOODS,
Which will at all times bo found complete.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In this will be found a well assorted «tock of PRINTS'

GINGHAMS, SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, all at tho
lowest market rates.

Especial attention is called to our very cheap 10-4
Sheetings, 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Lonacloths.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
We have RED, WHI TE end COLORED FLANNELS, in

groat varioty; Blankets, Shawls, Nubias, Sontag«, Hoods
and Scarfs, very cheap.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
A splendid quality of BLOADCLOTH. for Ladies'

Cloaks, ot $2 per yard.
Flue Cl.Iths, Cas-imeres and Vestings of all descrip¬

tions, suitable for Mon's and Boys' wear.

LINEN GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Thc attention ol Housekeepers is invited to our very-

cheap LINEN GOODS, consisting of Irish Fronting Lin¬
en, Linen SJieettng, Pillow Case Linen, Table Damask.
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Huckaback,
at 20 cents.

Linen Table Cloths at 75 cents to $1.
Shirt Bosoms from 25 cents up.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN THIS PARTICULAR LINE WILL BE FOUND THE

latest novelties of the setsou iu tho very best fabrics and
Styles:
POPLINS, Merinos. Empress Cloth, Mohairs
Black and Colored Sills, Scotch Plaids
And an extensive variety of low-priced Dress Goods.
A large lot of Balmorals aud Hoop Skirts, very chea p

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES OF SILK AND

CLOTH COVERINGS mado of the best materials and
very reasonable.

MLLNE1ÏÏ AND NOTION DEPARTMENT.
FULL LINES OF THE BEST MAKES OF KID,

SILK and THREAD GLJYES
Ladies' Hats, Bonnets
And a very heavy «tock of beet Silk Ribbons of all

widths and shades; together with and ex ensive assort-
mont of cloak Sets, Bugle Gimps and Fringes, Guipure,
Brussels Thread, Cluny ard Blond Laces. Black and
Colorul'Sfli Velvet Bibbans. j I

ROSIER* DEPARTMENT.
LADIES:, GENTS', AND CHILDREN'S BEST ENG¬

LISH, French, and German HOSE and HALF HOSE, of
aU qualities, in Cotton and Wod, very cheap.
A call is respectfully solicited.

È0UIS COHEN ft CO.,
K No. 248 K...ll STREUT.

Oitobcr li) i

1-_L ?

0
OISTE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS 4 PARKER,
Manufacturers, Jobbers Ar Retailers

or

FINE AND MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
, O 14 ! H-T Ö J O

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GÈNTL BJVÍEN'S

270 Kiiisra-,
CORNER OF IfASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C
October 14

*ST NOTICE.-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE>
that application will bc made before Chief Justice Di N

KIN, at Chambers, on the 15th of November next, lor tu-

incorporation of "THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY
SOCIATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA," the object a

which is to establish a Normal School for cnlcrcd pei
sons, with a capital sto k ol'ou<- huudro'J dollars, wit'
the privilege of lucressiuj,' thc same, by donations II

otherwise, to the emu of fifty thousand doUars, tb« pu:
pose being to educate tcachcrp for schools in South Can-

lina.s9 September 14

^ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.-ALL PER-
sons having claims against th^ Estate of the late JAMES
P. EARLE, deceased, ars requested to present them,
duly aft Bled; and th ye indebted to the said Estate will
make payment to Messrs. DURYEA k COH1N. Attor¬
neys at Law, Library Building, Northwest corner ol
Church and Broad street*. ANNA E. EARLE,
October1H_ IS Administratrix.

«"NOTICE TJ MARINERS. C A I*T UN
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels In Asi!<*
River, are requested not to »lo no anywhere within direc
range of tho heads ot thc S WANNAH RAILROAi
WHARVES, on tho Cburlcrtoii and St. Andrew's side c

the Ashley River, by wh:ch precaution, confect with tl*
submarine tekgraph Cable will be avoided.

s. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Outee, charles:.m. February ii, lsrti.
February 7

M- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-MANY YEAHS IN
chemical experiments has resulted in the perfection o

CHEVALIER'S LIFF. FOP. THE HAIR, un unuvallei
hair dressing, imparting m-w lifo and increased nutn
meut to tho hair, preventing balducKs aud arresting itt

progros* when commenced regulating and sustaining
the principle upon which the color of hair dependí
tUTC-by positively restoring grey hair to its orlgina
color and youthful beauty, ¡iud stopping, it* falling on

at once. Sold by all Drug:; isis.
S. A. CHEVALIER, M.D.. New York.

For -ale by DOWIE A MOISE,
Wholesale Agents for South Carolina,

October 15 tullis 2mo No. 151 Meeting street.

T H E SUIT E ll Ñ E W S
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

?pritUSHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. S. V
Î Subscription fcl.uu per annum. To Clubs ol lou
f3.0U per annuli).

,vr. rt*0*tm»ct* :u- »* on id cr d terms.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL.

Headquarter* Second military District.)
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 18,1867. J

[GENERAL OBOERS, KO. 101.]
By the terms of thc Act of Congress entitled "An Ai

to provide for tho more efficient government of the ret*
States," passed March 3d, 18G7, and of tho Acts of Marc
23d, and July 19th, 18C7, supplemontsi y thereto.-lt
made thc duty of tho Commanding General of this Mil
tary District to cause a registration to be madu of lb
male inhabitants of the State of North Carolina, of tb

age of twenty-one years and upwards, and qualified b
the terms of Baid Acts to vote, and after such iv"iRtratio
is complote, to order an election to bo held, at which th

registered voters cf said State shall vote for or agaiust
Convention, for the purpose of establishing a Constate
tion and civil government for the said State, loyal to th
Union, and for delegates to said Convention-and togiv
at least thirty days' notice of tho timo and place at whio
said election shall be held; and tho said registration ha\

lng been completed in the State of South Carolina, it i
orderod:

Fir$t. That an eloction be held in the State of Nortl
Carolina, commoucing on Tuesday, the 19th day of Nc
vorüber, 1867, and onding on Wednesday, tbs 20th day o

November, 1807, at which all registered voters of salt
State may vote "For a Convention," or "Against the Con
ventlon,"and for delegates lo constitute the Convcntion-
in case a majority of the votes given on that qaostloi
shall be for a Convention, and in case a majority of tb<

registered voters shall have voted, on the question o

holding such Convention.
Second. It shall be the duty of the Boards of Reg'stra

tlou lu North Carolina, commencing fourteen days prioi
to the olection herein ordered, and giving roasonabh
public nol ice of the time and place thoreor, to revise, foi
a period of five days, the registration lists, and upoi
being satisfied "that any person not ontitled thereto hu
Wen registered, to strike the name of such person fron
the list; and such person »hall not bo entitled to vote
The Boards of Beg istration shall also, dining tho same

period, add to such registers the names of all person t

who at that time possess tho qualifications required bj
?aid Acts, who have not already been registered.

TA¿rd. In deriding who are to be stricken from or odd
ed to the registration lists, the Boards will bo guided bj
the law of March 2d, 1867, and tho laws supplementary
thereto, and their attention ls specially directed to tbc

Supplementary Act of July 19th, 1867.
Fourth. The said election will be held in each Couuty

or District, at such places as may hereafter be desig¬
nated, under the superintendence of thc Boards oí Beg-
istration as provided by law, and in accordance with in¬
structions hereafter to be given to said Boards iu con¬

formity with the Acts of Congress, and as tar as may be
with tho laws of North Carolina.

Fifth. All judges and clerks employed in conducting
said election »hall, before commencing to hold the nome,
be sworn to tho faithful perlermauce of their duties, and
shall also take and subscribí. Ute oath ol" office proscribed
by law for officers of the Unito i Stan M.

Sixth. The polls Misil bo opeied at such voting places
at eight o'clock in tho forenoon, and closed at four o'clock
In the afternoon of each day, and shall bo kept open
during these hours without intermission or adjournment.

Seventh. No member of the Board or Registration, who

is. a candidate for election as a delegate to the Conven¬
tion, shall serve as a judge of tho election in any County
or District which ho seeks to represent

Eighth. The Sheriff and other peace officers of bach
County are required to be present during tho whole
time that the polls are kept open, and until the election
is completed; and will be made responsible that Iber,
shall lu no Interference with judges of elections, or other

interruption of good order. If there should bo moro

than ono poUiug place In any Countr, the Sheriff of the
County ls empowered and directed to tnako such assign¬
ments of his deputies, and other peace officers, to the other
polling places as may, in his judgment, best subserve tho

purposes of quiet and order; an 1 he is further required
to report these arrangements in advance to the Com¬
mander of the Military Post In which his county is si¬
tuated.

Ifin>h. Violence, or threats of violence, br of discharge
from employment, or other oppressive means to prevent
any person from registering, or exercising his right of
voting is positively prohibited, aud any such attempts
will be reported by the registrars or judges of elections
to thc Post Commander, asd will cause tho arrest and
trial of thc offenders by military authority.

Tenth. All bar rooms,' saloons, and other places for thu
sale of liquors by retail, wfll bo closed from C o'clock of
tho evening of tho 18th of November, until li o'clock of
tho morning or the 21st of November. 1867. and during
this timo tho sale of all intoxicating liquors, at or .near

any polling place, is prohibited. The police officers of

cities and towns, and tho sheriffs and other peaco offi¬
cers of counties, wlU bo hold responsible for lije
strict enforcement of this prohibition, and wfll promptly
arrest and hold for trial all persouB who may trans¬

gress lt
Eleventh. Military interference with election«, "unless

it shill be necessary to repel the armed enoniles of- thc
United States, or to keep tho peaco at the polls," ls pro¬
hibited by the Act bf Congress, approved February 251 li.

1860, and no soldiers will bc allowed to apppar nt tiny
polling place, unless as eitizenta ol tho State they are

qualified and are registered as voters, and then only for
the purpose of voting; but tha'.Comaianders of Posts
will keep their troops well in hand ou the days of elec¬
tion, and will be prepared to act promptly If tho civil au¬

thorities are unable to presorve the peace.
Twelfth. The returns required by law to bo made io

tho Commander of the District of the resorts m this olec¬

tion. will bc rendered by the Boards of Registration of
the several registration precin:rta through tho Command¬
er, of the Military Posts in which, their precincts .axe sit¬
uated, and in accordance with tho detailed instructions
hereafter to be given.

Thirteenth. The number of delegates to thc Convention
ii determined by law and is the number of members
of the most numerous branch of the Législature for the
year eighteen hundred and sixty, and this number, one

hundred and twenty, is apportioned to the reprewut.v
tivo Districts oftho State lu the ratio of-registered voters
as follows :

Counties of Burke aud McDowell
(together).Two (2) Delegates.

Counties of Rutherford and Polk to¬
gether).Two ( i) Delegat* i.

Counties of Yancey and Mitchell (to-
gether).One (1) Delégale.

Counties of Madison, Buncombe,
Henderson and Transylvania (to¬

gether).Three (3) Delegates.
Couuties ol Haywood and Jackson (to¬
gether)......."One (1) Delegate.

Counties of Marou. Clay and Cherokc
(together).-......aTwo (3) Delegates.

Counties of Allegheny, Ashe, Surry,
Wautauga aud Yadkin (together).Three (tl) Delegated.

Conutics ot Caldwell, Wilkes, Iredell,
aud Alexander (together).Five (3 Delegat el.

Counties cf Davie sud Rowan (to¬
gether).Three (3) Delegates.

County of Clovelaad.Ono(l) Delégalo.
County of Catawba.One (!) Delegate.
County of Lincoln.One (1) Delegate
County ofGaRton.One (1) Delegat!«.
County oi Mecklenburg.Two (2) Delegates,
County of Union. - One(l) Delegate.
County of Cabarrus.Que (Ij Delogato.
County ol Stanley.line (1) Delegate;
County ofAnson.One (1) Delegate:
County ofStokes.One (1) Delegate.
County ofForsyths.Ono (I) Delegate.
County of Davidson.Two (2) Dc'egates.
County of Randolph.Two (2) Delegates.
County ofGuilford.Three (3) Delegates.
County of Rockingham.¿.Two (3) Delegates.
County ot Caswell.T AO (2) Delegate».
County of Alanaince. .one (l) Delegate.
County ol Person.Ouc (1) Doh gate.
County of Orang«.Two (2) Delegates.
County ot Chatham.Two (2) Delegate'.
County ofWake.Four (1) Delegates.
County ol Grauvilte.Three (3| Delegates
County ofWarreu.Two (2) Delegates.
Count? ofFranklin.Two (2) Deli gates
County ol Cunibeiland.Two (2 Delegates
County of Harnett.i tue ( 1 ) Delegate;
Counly ofMoore.One (1 j Delegate.
County of Montgomery..)::,. ¡j, Delegate,
County otRichmond.one (I) Del-gate;
County ofWayne.Two (2)Delegates
Countv ol'Johnston.TH O (2| Delégale»
County ofGreene.Uue fry Delegat»,
Gaunts ofWilson.One (1) Delegate.
County ofNash.One (ll Delegate.
County ofHalifax.Three (ll) Delegat) S

County ot Northampton.TW0 Delegates
county of Edgecombe.Three ci) Delegates
County ofLenoir.One (1) Delegate.
County of Brunswick.Ono (L Delegate.
County ofColumbus.One (I) Delegate.
County ofRoblson.Two (2) Delegates
Cornily ofI'laden.».Two (2) Delegates
County of New Hanover.Throe |.'l| Delegates
County ofDupliu.Two (2) Delegates

1 County ofSampson.Two (2) Delegates
1 counties of Tyrrell and Washington

(together)..-. .Two (2) Delegate.--
I Counly ofMartin.One (1) Delégale.
5 County ofBerilo.Two (2) Delegates
i County of Horiford.One (1) Delegat.?.
I Comity ofGates.One (li Delegate.
t Countr o¡"Chowan.One (ii Delegate.

County Of Perqiiunana.....Cue (ll Delegate.
Countie» of Pasquotonk and Caiudeu

(together)....two ,-.') Delegates
County of Currituek.Ono il) Delegate.
County ofcraven.Three (:i> Delegates
County ol'Onslow.Oiw (1) Delegate.
County ofCarteret.Ono il) Delegate.

* County ot Jones.One li Déleste.
Couuty ofBeaufort.Two (2) 'ciégales

. Count? otPitt.Two (-jj D. legatos
County OfHyde.One Ul Delégale.
Hy command of Bvt. MajorEmeral Kn, n. 3. CAVBT.

LOUIS T. CAZIARC,
i Aid-de-Camp, Act'g Asst. AdJ't Oon'l.

Official: LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aid-de-Camp, A. A. A.G

j Oclober ls» I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIA li.

Headquarters Second Military District, )
CHAKLESTON. S. C., October IC, 18G7. J

'GENERAL OiiDEns, No. 99-1
By the terroB ef thc Act of Congress entitled "An Act

to próvido for the mote efficient government of the
Rebel Sta los," passed March 2d, ISC7, and of tho Acts of

March 23d, and July 19th, 18G7, supplementary thereto,
it is made the duty of thc Commanding denara! of this

Military District to cause a registration to bc made of thc
male inhabitant* of tho State of South Carolina of the

ago oftwenty-oae years and upwards and qualified by
the terms of said Acte bi voU\ and after such registra¬
tion is complete, tc order on electlo i te be held, at

which tho registered voters of said State shall vote for or

against a Convent ion, for the purpose of estabbshing a

Constitution and civil government for the said State,
loyal to thc Union, and for delegates to said Convention,
and to give at least thirty days' notice of the time and

place at which said election shall be held ; and the said

registran.)!) having been, completed iu said State of
South Carolina, it ls ordered:

Fint. That an election be held in tho State of South
Carolina, commencing OB Tuesday, the 19tb day of No¬
vember, 1867, ard ending on Wednesday, tho 36th dsy of

November, 18G7, st which all registered voters of aald
State may vote "For a Convcutlou." or "Against a Con¬
vention," au* for delegates to coustitate the Conven¬
tion-iu case a majority of thc votes given on that ques¬
tion shall bo for a Couvention, and in case a majority ol
Die registered voters shall have voted on the question of

holding such Convention.
Second. It shall be ihe duty of the Boards of Registra¬

tion in Soulb Caro'.ina, comnjenciiig tourteen days prior
to the election herein ordered, and giving reasonable
public notice id thc time and ptnfco thereof, to revise for a

period of five days the registration lists, and upon being
satisfied Uiut atty pcrsou not cntitlod thereto has been
registered, to irtrfke thc name of Buch person from the
list; and such person shall not be entitled to vote. The
Boards of Registration shall alao, during the same
oeriod add lo such registers the napies of all person*
who at that time possess tbe qualifications required by
said Acts, who have not already been registered.

Third. In d cidlng who are to b > stricken from or

added Li thu regUtratim liste, the Boards will be guided
by t c law of March 2d. 1807, and the laws supplement¬
ary thereto, and their attention is specially directed to
tho Supplementary Act of July 19tb, 1867.
Fourth, Tho said election will be held in each District

al .such places as may hereafter be designated, under the
superintendence of thc Boards of Registration as pro¬
vided by hw, and in accordance with instructions here¬
after to bo give.i to said Boards in conformity with tho
Acte of Congress and as far as may bc with the laws ot
South Carolina.

Fifth. All judges and clerks employed in conduct.HR
fluid election shall, before commencing to hold the same,
be sworn to the faithful performance of their dories, and
»lull «Ino Uko and subscribe the oath of office prescribed
hy law for officers of die United States.

Sixth. Tho polls shall l>e opened at such voting places
at eight o'clock lu tim forenoon, aud closed at four
o'clock in the afternoon of each day. and shall bo kept
cpun during those hours without lutennlssiou or ad¬
journment.

Seventh. No member of the Board ol Registration, who
ls a candidato lor election as a delegate to the Conven¬

tion, shall serve tm a judge of the election in any Distriet
which Jie seeks to represent.

Eighth. Thc Sherill' and other peace officers of each
District are required to bo present during the whole time
that thc polls aro kept open, and until the olection ls
completed ; and will he made responsible that there
shall bc no interfereuce with judges of elections, or other
interruption of good order. Il there should bo more

than one pjlling placedu any District, tho Sheriff of the
District Is empowered and directed to make such assign¬
ment* of his depntie , and other peace officers, to thc
other polling places, a» may, in his judgment, best sub-
eerve thc purposes of quiet aud order ; aud he is fur¬
ther required to report these arrangements In advar.ee to
the Commander ol tho Military Post lu which his Dis¬
trict ls situated.

An.Ui. Violence, or throats of viole nco, or of discharge
from employment, or othor oppressive meand to prevent
any person from registering, or exercising his right Of
voting, is positively prohibited, and any such attempts
will be reported by the registrars or Judges of elections
to Uto Post Commander, and will cause the arrest and
trial ot thc offenders by military authority.

7'-nt'-.. AU bar-rooms, saloons, and other places for thc
sale of liquor-i by retell, will bo olosed from (! o'clock Of
the evening of the 1fifh of November, until C o'clock of
the morning of tho 21st of November, 1867. and during
this.time the salo.of all intoxicating liquors at or near

any polling place is prohibited. Tho police officers of
cities and towns, and the Sheriffs and other peace officers
of District*, will be held responsible for tho strict en¬

forcement of this prohibition, and will promptly arrest
und hold for trial sll pursuus who may transgress it.
EheenUi. Military interference with elections "uniese

it shall be necessary to repel the armed enemies of thc
United Staion, or to keep thc peace at the poils," ls pro¬
hibited by tho Act of Congress approved February 2.1th-,
1865, mid no soldi,-rs will be allowed tu appear ut any
{Killing phire, unless as citizen H of the State they art
qualified aud are registered as voters, and theu only for
thc purpose of votirg; but thc Commanders of Posta
will keep their troops well in hand on the days of eleo-
tion, und will bo prepared to net promptly if the civil
authorities ure unable to preserve the peace.

Tiwlfth. The returns required by law to bc made to the
Commander of the Ofstrict of thc result of this flection,
will be rendered by the Boards of Refdstrataon of the
s ver.il registration prccincte through tho Commandera
of tho Military Posta in which their precincts aro situa¬
ted, and in accordance with tho detailed instructions
herestter to be given.

Thirteenth. Tho numbor ofdelegates to the Convention
ia determined by law, and is thc number of members af

the most numerous branch of the Legislature for thc

year eighteen hundred aud sixty, and this number, one

hundred and twenty-four, ls apportioned to the reprei-
scutative Districts of the State in the ratio of registered
voters as follows :

District of Charleston._Niue (9) Delegates,
District of Berkeley.'.Nine (9) Dcb.gatea
District ol* Col let011.Five (Sj Delegates.
District of Beaufort.Seven (7) Delegates.
District ofGeorgetown.Three (3) Delegates.
District ol Hurry.Two [%) Delegatea
District of Williamsburg-.,....Three (3) Delegates.
District of Marion.Four (4) Delegates.
District ol Darlington.Four (4) Delegates
Distriet of Marlboro'.Two (2) Delegatea!
District ol Chesterfield.Two (2) Delegatea
District orSumter.Four (4) Delegatea.
District of Clarendon.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Baronell..'.Six (C) Delegates.
District of Edgelleld.seven (7) Delegates.
District of Oraugeburg.Five (5) Doleestea.
District of Kershaw.lhree (3) Delegatea
I ¡strict of Richland.......Four (4) Delegates.
District of Lexington.Two (2) Delegates.
District ofNewberry._Three (3) Delegates.
District of Lauruna.Four (4) Delegatea.
District of Abbeville.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Anderson.Three (3) Delegate«.
District of Greenville.Four(4) Delegates.
District ofPicken::.Three (3) Delegates.
District ai Spartanburg.Four (4) Delegates.
District of DniOD.Three (3) Delegate«.
District ofYork.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Chester.Threo (3) Delegates.
District of Fairfield.Three (3) Delegate«.
District of Lancaster.Two (2) Delegates.

By command of Bvt. Maior-Goncral Er». R. S. CBNDT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Cuinp. Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Gen.

Official: LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aid-de-Camp. A. A.A.O.
October 17

airMUS. WINSLOW'S SOUTHING SYRUP FOR
Children 'I ccfhlug, greatly faciUtatcs the process of teeth¬

ing, by soitciüug the £,um.i, reducing all inflammation-
will altey ALL TAIN ami spasmodic action,and is SURE

TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it, moth¬
er«, it will rive rest t<> yourselves, and BELIEF AND
HEALTH TOTOün INFANTS
We li n e put up and sold this article for years, aud can

aayiu confidence aud truth of it what we have never

been able to pay of noy other medicine-Never han it fail¬
ed In n Bingle Instance to effect n cure, when timely used.
Se« t r did we know an instance ot dissatisfaction by any
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with
its operation, and speak in terms of commendation of its

magical effects und medical virtues.
We speak in this matter -WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years of Cxpcrici., and pledge our reputation for thc
fulfillment of «dial wc here declare. In almost every lu-
»louee where the inlautis suffering from pain and ex¬

haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty minuter
alter thc syrup is a ilultiistered.

Foll directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Be sure and call for

-MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YBUP,"
Having the fae simile of "Cairns .V PERKINS" ou Hie
outside « rapper. All others are base imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout the wórlj. Trice, only
3.Í oents per bottle.
Offices-Na 2J6 Fulton street, New York; No. M6 High

Holborn, London, England; No. ill St raul street, Mon¬
treal, Canada. D0W1E A. MOISE, Agente,
August27 tutbsGmu Charleston. S. C.

Gi- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-TfltE
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best mille world, lu«

only fra« and fcrject />, !iaruile-T>, reliable, in-lau-

mucous. No disappoiiitiii.- ridieulotu tints
NaturalBlock orDrown itet.i :he ill ettccta of ÍM

Dy.-'. Invigorates the hair, K.ivu.,- 11 -ult and heautbi 1.

The genuine ls signed William A. I: 'I h r. All other*
»re mere in ItnMoiiä. and ibmitd be avoided. Sblil bj all

Druggist.- ami Perfumer». Factor». No. 81 Hardey
stree!. New York.

«¿j- BEWARE OF A COUTH EBFEI I'.
December 10 iyr

ay Relatives, Friends and Acquaintances
of Mr. end Mrs. MARTIN DOUD, are respectfully in¬
vited to attend the funeral of the former, from his late
reeideuce, in 'fradd street, between Meeting and King j
streets, This Morning, at half-past Nine o'clock.
October 19_
48" The Friends and Acquaintances of

Mr. and Mrs. Gao. W. BOMAE and family are respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral Services of their youngest
Son. ENOCH BERRY, at Citadel Square Baptist Church,
ThU Afternoon, ot Four o'clock.
October 19

SPECIAL NOTICES.
49" TRINITY M. li. CHURCH.-THE CON¬

GREGATIONS of tho First and Wentworth Street Bap¬
tist Churches, and of Trinity Church, will unite in at¬
tending Divine Worship at Ttinity Church, To-Morrow
(Sunday) Morning, at half-past 10 o'clock. The services
will be conducted by Rev. F. \. MOOD.
Mr. MOOD will preach also at Sight, commencing at

half-past 7 o'clock.
_
October 19

»»-ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV
3. L. GIBARDEAU, D.D., will perform Diyine Service
in this Chapel Sunday Afternoon, at Four o'clock.
October 19_ 1

O' ROYAL HAVANA LOTPERY.-PBIZHS
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

oi GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR A CO., Bankers,

- No. 16 Wall street,
October19_lyr_New York.

ÍS- IN EQUITY-CHARLESTON DISTRICT-
IN THE MATTER OF THE CHARLESTON SAVINGS
INSTITUTION.-The decree pronounced by Chancellor
JOHNSON on the 18th August, 1867, directs, among
other things, that 'the Master do report a scheme for
the settlement of tho affairs of the sild institution, hav¬
ing first published in two or more of the daily gazettes
of the city notice of a reference, to bo held for that pur¬
pose, at least twenty days after the date and publicat on

of the said notice, at which reference the Depositors may
be represented if they will."
The reference above ordered Is hereby appointed to

be held in the Equity Court Doom, in the Court
House in Charleston, on Monday, the 21st day of Oc¬
tober, 1867. at 12 o'clock M. JAMES TUPPER,
October19_9 Master in Equity.
49- THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY.-P. B. BAGOT
AND T. L. BACOT, Administrators, PETER ti.
BACOT, vt. THE HEIRS AND CREDITORS OF PETER
S. BACOT.-Upon hearing the pleadings in this case, it
is, on motion of W. W. HARLLEE, Complainants' Solici¬
tor, ordered that aU and singular the creditors of the late
Péter S. Bacot, Complainant's Intestate, be required
to file and prove their respective demands and debts In

judgments and otherwise against the said Intestate, be¬
fore the Commissioner of thia Court, by or before the
first day of November next, and in default thereof that

they be debarred from the benefit of any decree to be
made therein, and that the Commlseiouer of this Court
do advertise this order once s mouth in the Darlington
Southerner and the Charleston Daily New, until the
said first day of November next
The abo-e is a true copy from the original order made

in the above case, 13th ot February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commissioner's Ónice, Darlington C. H., February 92,

1867._s36fl_Febrnsry 23

49" THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-TN EQUITY-B. W. ED¬

WARDS, Administrator T. E. HOWLE, vt. E. S. HOW LE
JAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOR IN¬
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered
that the CREDITORS ofTHOMAS E. HOWLE, deceased,
be enjoined from proceeding to recover their claims at
law against the complainant, and that they do prove and
establish their demands against the said HOWLE before
the Cbmmlssoner of this Court on or before the first day
of December next, and in default thereof that they be
barred the benefit of any decree to be pronounced
herein.
The above ls a true copy from the original order made

In tho above stated case, 12th February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Feb. 22, 1867.

February 23 asl

49" THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA-
DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HART, Administratrix, vt. ELLEN E. HABT, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, rf of.-BILL FOR INJUNCTION,
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered that tho credit¬
ors of JOHN L. HART be enjoined from proceeding to

recover their claims at law against the complainant and
that they do prove and establish their demands against
the said John L. Hart, before tho Commissioner ot

this Court, on or before the first day of November next,
and in default thereof that they be barred from the ben¬
efit of any decree to be made herein.

It ls also ordered that a copy of this order be published
ot least once a week until the first day of November next
in the Darlington Southerner and the Charleston Daily
Newt.
Tho above ia a true copy from the original order made

lu the above case, 12tb February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

COMMUWIOKEB'S OPTICE, Darlington C. H., February
22,1807.

_

B36 fl_February 23

49- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHJOD.-An Essay for

Young Men on the Crime of Sobrade, and the Physic-
logical Errors, A buses and Diseases which create im¬

pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure moans of Rakel
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, tree of charge.
Address Da. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Aasoclatioj, Philadelphia, Pa.

September 26_3mos
4&-NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM!

attendants, low spirits, depression, Involuntary emis¬

sions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea, loss of power, dizzj
head, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and im¬

becility, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS' HO
MEOPATHTC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬
posed of the most valuable mild and potent curatives

they strike at once the root of the matter, tone up the

svstein, arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and en¬

ergy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price IS per package of six

boxes and vial, or SI per single box. Sold by druggists,
and sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICTNk
COMPANY, No. G69 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19_
49" A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO Hk^

country home, after a sojourn of a lew months in li I

city, was horùly recognized by her friends. In place j.

a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby cou

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead

tw.'nty-threc she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in
quiry as to Hie cause of so great a change, she puiiiu;
told them that she used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, an ;

considered lt an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.

By its use any Lady or Gentlemen con improve their per¬
sonal appcurauce an hundred told, lt is simple in ii1

com bi nation, as Nature uerselt is simple yet unsurpass
ed in its efficacy in drawing impurities trom, also heal¬

ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its dirceUctiou on the cuticle it draws from lt all Us

impurities, kindly healing the same, sud leaving the sur

face ss Nature intended it should be-clear, soft smootb
and beautiful. ITicc $1, sent by Moil or Exprès--, on re¬

ceipt of au order, by
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayette Street, syracuse, N. Ï.
The only American Agents lor the sale ol' the same.

MarchSO I»

"GOSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS,
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEAHS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street, New York.
'.mon Boxes. Mottles and Flasks manufactured daily.

SOLD BY A LL DH ÏÏQ01818EVERYW'UERL
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT.

No. 48'4 BROADWAY, NEW ViiltK,

Wnere $1, S3 to $5 sizes are put up for Families, stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, Ac.

It ls truly wonderful the confidence that ls now had in
every form of Preparations that comes from "Costar's "

Establishment,
..COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice,

Roaches, Ants, Ac, Ac. "Only Infallible remedy kuowu."
"Not dangerous to the hmuau family." "Rats come out
of their holes to die," Ac.
" COSTAR' i " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

put up in bottles, aud never known to tail.
"COSTAR'S " ELECTRIC POWDEIt-For Moths m

Furs sud Woollens, ls invaluable. Nothing can exceed it

for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on

Plaut«. Fowls, Animals, Ac.
"COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORNSALVE-ForCuts, Bums,

Wounds. Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples. Plies in

all forms Old Sores, Ulcers, anil all kinds ol' cutaneous

atlectiouM. No family should be without it. It exceed*
in pfflcacy ali other salves in use.

..COSTAR'S*' CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,

^"'cOSTAR'S - BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS.
S »Ms Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skill
a soft and ueautHul freshness, and is incomparably be.
vond suytbing now In use. Ladies ol' taste sad position
mrard it a» au essential t.) thc toilet. An unprecedented
saje ls its best recommendation, one bottle is always
i\,llowed by more. Try it to know.
.M'OSTXK'S" BlsIIOP PILLS-A uulversal Diunet

Pill (sugar-coated), aud ot extraordinary efficacy for Cos.
liveness, all lunns ot Indigestion, Nervous and Sic):
Headache. A PHI that is now rapidly superseding alf
others.
..COSTAB'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, ami all lonna of Bronchial, aud Diseases of [hi
Throat ami Lungs. Audress

HENRY U. COSTAR,
No. 482 BROADWAY, N Y

HOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. lil Meeting street, opposite Charlestou Hotel
June 17

SHIPPING._
FOR LIVERPOOL,.-THE FIRST

' etan Al coppered atrip CHARLOTTE, W. R.
Spear maater, iii now loading. For Freight en¬
gagements apply to

W. B. SMITH A CO.,
October IC Napier's Range.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP OOMPAWY.

NEW WINTER ARRRANGEMENT-"FIVE DAT LINE *

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT SCREW STEAM¬
SHIPS

FALCOBI.
REA «CLL.
PATAPSCO....

.ÍE. C. REED, Commander.
... .N. P. DUTTON,.Coramandar.
,.-NEFF, Commander«

WELL SALL FROM THIS PJRT FOR BALTIMORE
every Five (5) days, .rom Pier No. 1 Union

Wharves, beginning October 19.
Freights for baltimore and Philadelphia will thoa have

more frequent dispatch than ever before, and Cotton
Shippers to Philadelphia will find freight, insurance and
time "through" in their favor, by the steamers of this
Une. Transfer of freight fjr Philadelpbia made dire.- tly
to (Inland) steamers.
Shippers to either port will apply to ns for any farther

information they may used.
43- The stcimship SEA GULL sails on Saturday, 19th

Octooer, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
COURTENAY te TRENEOLM,

Union Wharves.
MORDECAI & CO.,

October 15 uths Agenta in Baltimore.

FOR NEW YORK,
THE F.I NE STEAMSHIP

"EQUATO
TY7TLL BE DISPATCHÎI) FOR THE ABOVE PORT
W on Tuesday, 02* insramV-at » o'clock- P.- M.
For Freight or Passage apply to

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,.
October 16 _No. 74'Emt Bay

FOR NEW YORK,.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

THE SIDEWHkEL STEAMSHIP

.A. Xi -A. IB jbkJ'&L
CAPT. J. LIMEBURNBIL

WILL LEAYE VANDEBHOBSTSWHAÄF ON
Saturday, October 26, and will be snccesded by

the steamship SARAGOSSA, Câptalu M. BJ CroweU on

Saturday, November 2d.
October15 _RAVENEL A rCO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHBEL.STEAMSHIP

MA.2STHA.TT-A-3Sr,|
CAPTAJN WOODHULL,

WILL LEAVE FROM AUGER'S (SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, October 19th, inst, at 10 o'clock A. M.

nj- AU outward Freight engage'mehh, must ~he mido
at the omer of COURTENAY A TRHNHOLW. Nb, 44.
East Bay.
«3" For Passage and all matters connected with the

Inward business of tb« Ships, apply to STREET BROTH .

ERS A CO., No. 74 East Bay.
STREET BROTHERS A CO.. )
C0UB1ENAY A TRENHOLM, f*«»»*:

: October14_ u.'>'r.iiT-

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, A VT) ALL THE LAND H

IVGS Off THE ST. .Tim vs RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH. b&l
-r Ifs,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID .STEAMER

r> I O T -A. T O ÜR, ,

1000 T.Iii» llurllien;
CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAN1 IC WHARFS
every TUESDAY S¡GUI, at » o'clock, for the

above places, countering with tho Georgia Central Rail¬
road at Havannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must be paid hero by shipper*.
For Freigh. or Passage, apply on board or st the office

of I.D, AIKEN Ï CO.,'
September U ._Agents.

BY
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE. !

TtiT-WEKKLl.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD./

WEEKLY. .

VIA BLUFFTON.

i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
STEAMER PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY»
STEAMER FANNIE..CAPT. f. PECK |

ONE OF TBE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL L?AYt
Charleston every Monday, Wednesday an: F~\day

Morning, at 7 o'clock; and Savannah ev^ry fo-cwy,
Wendesday and Frtidi Morninqi, at 7 o'clock. Touch¬
ing at BlufftDn on Mir day, trip from Charles .0:1, and
Wednesday, trip from Savannah.
All Way Fr?iRht, also Blufften Whir*'*"-'", rnnsr bi ore-

paid.
For freight or jiassaae, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Whi r.
October 1_
YACHT RACE ! YACHT RACE !

THE FINE STEAMER

FANNIE,
CAPTIAN F. PECK,

HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR AN EXCURSION. AC¬
COMPANYING th« Yachts " ELEANOR " and

'. MAGGIE MITCHELL, " affording a splendid oppor¬
tunity ol' witsi-ssin-t the race.

FARE.30 cents.
Thc Steamer will leave Southern Wharf at the time of

starting.
Refreshments to bo had 0* board,
lickets to be had at the principal Hotels and Rssun-

rants, and on board of Sn amer. 2* October 18

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR I

CHASTKLLA 1 i'S,

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Ha r.

110 TUE LADIES ESPECIALLY. THIS INYALTJABIfc
depilatory recommends itself ss being aa almost iu-

dlspensiblo article to female beauty, is easily applied
does not burn or injure tile akin, bat acts directir on UM
roots. It is warranted to remove superuuoud hr.ir from
low foreheads, or from ary psrt of the body, completely
totally and radically extirpating the samé, leaving tb«)
skin »oft, smooth and na rural This ls the only arti,do
used by the French, and is the only real effectual depila
tory in existence. Price 7J cents per package,'

' 1*9
paid to any address, on leceipt of an order« by

BERGER, SUTTTTS £ CO., Chemists, n
March Ml lyT No, 285 River st., Trey, rCtfE


